Transfer Days College Nights 2020
UC Campus Weeks
Registration and Zoom Links

TRANSFER STUDENT SCHEDULE

September 14th, 2020

UC Berkeley
10:00 – 10:30 am
Capacity: 5,000 participants
Registration Link: https://apply.berkeley.edu/register/?id=a49e0fae-f9e1-484e-9821-511e2d1d5398

UC Santa Barbara
12:00 – 12:30 pm
Capacity: 1,000 participants
Registration Link: https://ucsb.secure.force.com/events/TargetX_Eventsb__events#/esr?eid=a0T3Z00000Mcc3jUAB

September 15th, 2020

UC Santa Cruz
10:30 – 11:00 am
Capacity: 1,000 participants
Registration Link: https://slugcrm.ucsc.edu/register/?id=fd980edf-e532-4ea9-86c7-4aedf6d6bcbd

UC Davis
11:00 – 11:30 am
Capacity: Unlimited
Registration Link: https://ua.ucdavis.edu/register/?id=d2cec4c6-e122-470c-ba5f-d600cc7df127

UC Riverside
12:00 – 12:30 pm
Capacity: 1,000 participants
Registration Link: https://connect.ucr.edu/register/?id=8685c97c-01b4-43ce-92b1-4da2e7165876
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September 16th, 2020
UC Los Angeles
10:30 – 11:00 am
Capacity: 1,000 participants
Registration Link: https://connect.admission.ucla.edu/register/?id=55760721-8178-4b0b-a198-f2399adca6b

UC San Diego
12:30 – 1:00 pm
Capacity: 5,000 participants
Registration Link: https://beatriton.ucsd.edu/register/?id=89493697-ec33-4691-b7a4-9cf39d2dd04c

September 17th, 2020
UC Irvine
11:00 – 11:30 am
Capacity: 1,000
Registration link: https://apply.admissions.uci.edu/register/?id=9e24a56a-9ca2-4273-9eec-4c1081b30a29

UC Merced
12:00 – 12:30 pm
Capacity: 1,000
Registration Link: https://ucmerced.secure.force.com/admission/targetX_eventsb_events#esr?eid=a0b3r00000YvQ59AAF

Additional Information

1) Are the registration links being used to determine who has access to the live sessions? If so, will there be a wait list?

Yes, the link will grant students access to the individual UC campus presentation. All campuses will offer waitlists if their sessions have met capacity limitations. The waitlist is automatic.
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2) If a student tries to register but the session is already full, will they receive a message letting them know to view the recorded session when it is available?

The majority of campuses will have this feature. All students will see a message that tells the student the virtual room is full. If it is they can request the video recording.

3) Will students be able to ask any questions during the session?

All the virtual platforms allow students to ask questions live. Each UC will have staff dedicated to text chat or a Q&A box.

4) If there are schools that are still having their fairs on one of the days during the UC week, will there still be someone available to attend the district/school college fair?

All the UC's will commit to the UC week as an addition to what is already confirmed. UC campuses will NOT pick the Campus Weeks OVER the high school or CCC events already scheduled on the TDCN 2020 calendar.